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Since sendin.s ·rou my me~nbershi:1 a a·""' lie '1 t:i on t'·1:i. s week 
I h'lve l~arned th'1t the "Jes . Theol . Soc . is to meet in 
•"ic1-ii~an iJov • .5-6 . I am to st irt a re vi val in Toledo 
on Sunday , Wov . 7, and could eaisly zet to such a meeting . 
Vould you mind let tin:; me knor1 the pqrticulars? 

lichard Tap.or tells me that you are doinry a doctoral thesis 
on the country ' s reaction to Truman ' s dec~sion to recall 
I'cArthur . T'lis surely must brinri; you to Independence . 
Let me lmov1 if you are comin'S this way. If "le a1~e not scheduled , 
or if the person s cheduled is of our own YT,., f1mily , I am 
con"ident the chr:ipel com. , of which I am sec ., "1on_ld -;mnt 
vou to spenlr in chapel . I could dofini tely r.irran~e a l uncheon 
meeting ·:Ii th r.iy colleJgues wj th you as c;uest . 

Blessings . I appreciated your paper on tho psy . of hol . here 
a fe-1 years a1o , and -,;'ls ri;lad to hear the ' ;inona paper--al t ho ugh 
a s an individual I disagreed with that paper at sev0ral places 
aa I menti oned when it was read at our Breakfast Club here in Y: . c. 
111.1.ich reminds me: I a':n sec . of the Break. r:lub and have to 
arrange monthly paperg for it . If you could rc1d us a paper , 
and aI'e to be in to;:m on any Thursday morninr; at 7-~0 , ple 1se 
let me know . I should s 1y thnt we do not have any honor9r:1um 
'lrr1n~ement . NTS teachers, denom . exec . and editors , and a 
fev 1a~tors , attend--usually r om 15 to 20 . 
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